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Expcrimcnls to dctcrminc the cause of fullcrcnc dczornposition at tcrnpcraturcs abov 23 K crc
conducted by spectroscopic analysis of samples hcakxl in vacuo. Decay curves of solid fullcrcnc
samples display classic unimolccular dccornposi[ion characlcr. The decay rates can bc fit to an
Arrhcmius equation yickiing an activation energy of 265.6 * 8.9 kJ/nlol and a ~-cxponcnlial
factor of 1.24x 109 s-1. X-ray diffraction and Raman spectroscopy indical< that the heated
samples arc amorphous, though scanning electron rnicrographs display /
distinctly crystalline
clcclron microscopy shows that lhcsc “c slals”
[ arc composed of
/
amorphous carbon, indicating that pyrolysis of lhc fullcritc
“
,)occ
s wll}lout
destroying cryslal
faccL$.
,/

appearance. ‘IYansmission

I. INTRODUCTION”
Since fullcrcncs bccamc iiv~il~blc

/
//’
in macroscopic quanliti’:s in 1991], there have been numerous stuclics of the

oxidativc behavior of C~O and C702-7. }lowcvcr, very c d
investigations of the lhcrmal wability of fullcrcncs have
bczn rcporlcd, particularly at tcmpcraturcs abov 973 K.
(-1
Frurn CL al.8 observed thermal degradation of “Qo healed to 1223 K while studying its infrared emission
spcclrum. Subscqucrrt X-ray powder analysis of lhc remaining sample showed it to bc amorphous carbon. Molc,cular
dynamics simulations modeling the process of thermal disirrtcgration of fullcrcncs have also been rcporlcd9. Thcrmai
decay s[udics of gas phase CGO rnadc by examining the lime.-dcpcndcnt spectral emission from fullcrcnc healed in
shock waves yicl(icd an activation energy of 120 kJ/moll 0. Kcdodncy ct al, ] 1 used mass spcctromctry to examine
effusive mokcular beams of C60 healed up 102000 K and idcotificd an activation energy of 385.330 kJ/nlol for
thermal decomposition. In anolhcr cxpcrimcnlal invcstiga[ion by Sundar c1 al .,12 X-ray diffraction and UV-visible
absorption spcc.tra of C60 scaled in cvacuat cd quarL/, ampoulcs al](l heated to tcmpcralurc.s bet wccn 773 K and 1173 K
for 24 hours showed increasing degradation with hi.ghcr tcmpcraturc. }Iowcvcr, such a study in which the
decomposition is evaluated as a func(ion of time had not been conducted,
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Bccausc of the large discrepancy in the rcporls of cxpcrimcmtally cictcrmincd Arrhcnius activation cncrgics for
(hcrmal disincgra[ion, wc have performed decay mC3SUrCIIlC[tL$ to dctcrminc the thermal stability of fullcrcnc mix,
Wc pursuwl a method similar to that of Suntlar CL al. Quartz ampoulcs were each filled with approximate] y 10 mg of
fullcrcnc powder. Wc prepared sets of 5 ampoulcs at a time. with fullcrcnc cxtracl containing CGO and C70 in a ralio
of approximately 85% 10 15%. The fullcrcnc mix was Soxhlct cxtraclcd with tolucnc from soot produced by Ulvick
industries. Pure C60 from MER Corporalion and pure C70 from ‘1’crm 1.td. were used as standards for compositional
\*x \..Sx+i (-j
analysis.
/ of~:l .
The fullcrcnc-contai ning ampoulcs were placed under dynamic vacuum in the mid 10-6 [
‘err range and heated to
tcmpcraturcs bclwccn 473 K and 523 K 10 eliminate solvcmt and hydrocarbon impurilic \~.. Partial pressures of
mon:itomic and diatornic oxygen, CO, C02, OH, }120, tolucnc, and bcnzcnc were monilorcd using a MKS model
600A PPT Residual Gas Analyzer. ~’hc preheating of the samples lasted anywhere from 6 to 16 hours, ilcpcnding
.upon the concentration of solvent impurities in the powder. lJpon initial heating, there was a rapid and significant
incrcasc in tolucnc partial pressure, with moderate incrcascs in 02 and H20. Cfjt) cpoxidc may have been another
smrrcc of the observed oxygen.
The ampoulcs were then vacuum scaled and placed in a (ubc furnace for duralions of 5 minutes to 6 hours. WC
prc.pared sets of samples heated to 873 K, 973 K, 1073 K, 1098 K, 1123 K, 1148 K, 1173 K, and 1273 K. After
removing the sarnplcs from Lhc tube furnace, wc noted that the fullcrcnc powder had remained in a pile at one cnd of
the ampoulc with only a slight coating of soot on ihc walls. }Iowcvcr, samples hca[cd to 1273 K for a fcw minutes
or LO 1173 K for onc hour formed a dlick” black coating on tlm entire inmx surface of the ampoulcs.
111. RPXULTS AND DISCUSSJON
A. UV-VIS Absorption Spectroscopy

Analysis of the samples was performed by [IV absolp(ion spectroscopy using a Cary 51i UV-VIS-NIR
spcclrophotomclcr and an HPUV 8452A spcctromctcr. A 1.0 cm path length was used with blank solvent as the
rcfcrcncc. The powder samples were placed in 200 ml of mcdlylcnc chloride or tolucnc and sonicatcd. A furlhcr
dilution of 1:10 was made for analysis. The concentration of C60 and C7CI was dctcrmincd by monitoring (I1c 336
nm and 384 nm absorption features, rcspcctivcly. l“hc 270 nm peak of C60 was also monitored in the mcthylcnc
chloride dissolved samples, but was obscured by the slron~ absorption by lolucnc at this wavelength. The pcxik
intensity was corrcclcd for initial sample weight, then correlated to remaining fullcrcnc ma[crial,
Significant quantities of seemingly insoluble material were observed in the rncthylcnc chloride solulions aflcr
sonicating for several hours. q’hc solubi]ily of C~O in mcthy]cnc chloride has been rcporlcd13 as 0.26 n]g/ml.
I lowcvcr, wc found that some of the residual solid was solub]c in Iolucnc. Subse~ucntl y, all rcmainirrg samples were
analy~.cd in tolucnc. The main sources of error wcxc the rcpc.stability of dilution preparation and imhomogcnc,ily of
the fullcrcnc mix, Cornposilional analysis showed that samples varied in C60 composiliorl by as much as 10%.
Although wc were not able to quantitatively analyf,c the change in relative concentrations of C6CI and C70 duc 10
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initial sample variation, qual ilativcl y, ii appcarc(i lhat the C70 decomposed al a slower rate than lhc C60. ‘1’hc
amount of higher fullcrcncs (Cn for n>70) contained

in the samp]cs

was not dctcrmincd.

l~igurc 1 shows the UV absorption spcclrrrm of mixed fullcrcnc samp]cs heated al 1073 K for 20, 60, 180, and
360 minutes. ‘I”hc soluiions were prepared with mc.thylcnc chloride. Figure 2 shows the degradation rate of the
lohrcnc dissolved samples. These curves display purely dccclcratory behavior and arc typical for unimolccular
dw.ay14.
By fi[[ing the fullcrcnc decay curves shown in Figrrrc 2 to an exponential function, wc obtained decay constanl.s,
A(T), which were then used to find an Arrhcnius plot for the decay via the equations:
I’,’

Z,n(k) = I,/l(a) +- r?21.n(7’) – —
RT

h’. = E + nlR7’
A = aTmcm

where 1; and a arc constants, A is the prc-cxponcrrtial (frequency) factor, Ea is the activation energy, R is the gas
constant, and T is the tcmpcraturc. The cxponcn[ial tcmpcraturc dcpcndcncc, m, was assigned values bctwccn 0.0 and
1.5 without significantly varying F;a. Figure 3 shows the Arrhcnius plot of Lhc data with the m=O (linear) curve fit.
3“hc Arrhcnius activation energy was found 10 bc 265.6 ~ 8.9 kJ/mol. I’hc prc-cxponcnlial factor was 1.24 X 109 S-l.
This activation energy is more than twice as high as the 120 kJ/mol, and approxima[cly 30 pcrccnl smaller than
the 385.3 kJ/mol previously rcpor(cd for the lhcrmal decomposition of pure C60 in LIE gas phascl 0’1 ]. lo cxplor’ing
this discrepancy, wc plottcxl lhc pub]ishc.d dakl along with our own. “1’hc plol is shown in F’igurc 4. It is cvidcrrl lhat
combining our data with that which has bcm rcporlcd previously yields a belter picture of the thermal dexay behavior
of fullcrcncs duc to the large tcmpcraturc mngc. Curve fits to the combined data give an activation energy which
ranges from 223 kJ/mol to 280 kJ/mol, depending upon which data SCM arc included in the fit. It should bc nolcd
that wc have not accounted for possible diffcrcnccs in the data SCM duc to lhc prcscncc of C70 in our cxpcrimcnt.
Furlhcr, wc have not dctcrrnincd whether a kinetic compcnsatiorl cffccll 5 may bc applicab]c to this systcm.
~’hc frcqrrcncy factor is related to the entropy of activation for a rcaciion. For unimolccular decay, it is typically
]

10 ’] to 1014 s-l for sirnplc molcculcs, yet it is 4 to S orders of magnitude smaller here. }Iowcvcr, bccausc of tbc
many possible ways for energy to bc distributed among lhc dcgrccs of freedom in a C60 molcculc, it is reasonable 10
expect that the probability of the molcculc achieving the transition state is low, rcsulling in a smaller rcaclion rate.
In addilion to reconciling our results with prior cxpcrimcntal findings,

wc

sought to compare a thermal

disi]l[cgration tcmpcraturc Iikc that defined by B. I.. Zhang C( al.9 wi[h our da[a. Zhang ct al. used a n}olccu]ar
dynamics simulation with velocity scaling for lcmpcraturc control. They heated a C60 molcculc at a ralc of
3.57 X 1014 K/s and lhcn al 0.7X 10] 4 K/s whc.n the molccrrlc neared dissociation. Thcrcforc, the timcscalc for the
onset of bond-breaking at 5500 K in CGO was on k ordc.r of tens of picoscconds. llowcvcr, all of the cxpcrimcnlal
rcSLIIL\ dc.scribed here show thal brc.akdown occurs on ihc order of microseconds at 5500 K - much longer than the
lime observed by Zhang ct al, ncccssary for disin[cgrat ion.

‘1 ‘tm problcm may also bc illustrakxi by finding a mtc cquat ion for C, the amount of material present:

an(i finding C in terms of the exponential integral fin(x):

h(:) =
o

a+m$-%if’
0

allowing the tcmpcraturc to scale as a function of time, T=bt an(i setting u = Yji?”, wc get

whcIc k = Ea/Rlj. Wilil m=(l the expression bccomcs

wi]cn C/C’O is on the order of I/e, wc obtain LIIC transcendental cqua[ion:

lJsing the value of 3.57X 1014 K/s for b woui~i indeed yicki a lhcrmal disintcgra[ion tcmpcrahrrc, Y; of
approximately 5500 K if a were on tile order of 1013 s-1. 1 Iowcvcr, wc have shown cxpcrimcntail y thal a is at ic.asl
four orders of magnitu(ic smailcr than this.
B. Diffuse Refieclance F“lll{ Spectroscopy
To verify tilat ii~c observed decomposition was not a rc.suit of catalysis with impuri[ics, di ffusc rcficclancc
Fourier ‘llansform lnfrarcd spectroscopy was also used to analyze the (ic.composed material. Figure 5(a,b,c) shows
three spectra: (a) untreated fullcrcnc mix, (b) a sample hcalc.(i to 1073 K in vacuum for 1 hour, and (c) a sample
heated for 18 hours at 523 K in nitrogen and air. No[c, lhc appearance of cyclic anhydridc fcamrcs in the 1800-1000

cn]-l region of Figure 5(c) similar to those rcporlcd clscwhcrc,3 However, no oxidation products arc evident in the
1073 K sample, ahhough only SO% of lhc malcrial remained as fullc.rcnc. Small amounL$ of hydrocarbon impurities
arc evident in all of the samples. Also, there is a possibility that at these tcmpcrahrrcs, any intcrmcdialc compounds
wijj have dccomposcd, leaving only C02 and CO as reaction products and catalysls, Wc have not ailcmptcd to
dctcrminc whc[hcr these gases arc present in the scdcd ampoulcs after heating.
C. Microscopy

Samplcst hathadbccnhcalcd totcmpcraturcsg rcatcrthan 1273K wcrccon]plclcly insoluble intolucnc. This
matcriaj was examined with an X-ray diffraclomctcr, which showed no diffraction peaks. Raman spectroscopy also
faikd to show cvidcncc of an ordered strucurrc. Although all indications were thal the fullcrcncs had decomposed into
amorphous carbon, the material appeared distinctly crystal jinc. Scanning-electron-microscope images of this rnatcrial
arc shown in I;igurc 6(a,b). A sclcctcd area diffraction paucrn of onc of the “crystals” in a l%iljips 301 transmission
electron microscope producccl onjy rings (I:igurc 7) from graphite polycrystals. P’igurc 8 is a bright field irnagc of lhc
“crystaj”. Nolc the granujarily of the constitucrrt carbon. The fullcritc appears to have pyrolyzed withoul dcst.royirrg
the cryslal shape.
IV. CONCLUSIONS

Wc have found an activation energy of 265.6 * 8.9 kJ/mol for the thermal decomposition of a fujjcrcnc mix.
This result is consistent wilh the previously published cxpcrimcnlal data. SEM images of lhc decomposed sample
show a crystalline structure, though X-ray diffraction, Ramrrn spectroscopy, and I’EM all show that the malcrial is
amorphous. Diffuse rcflcctancc FI’IK spc.ctroscopy dots nol dc[cct the prcscncc of inlcrmcdia[c compounds. ~ ‘hc
inlcgrily of the fullcritc cryslal shape aflcr decomposition rnakcs it unlikely that the rcaclion mechanism is catalysis
with impurities or quarl~ surfaces. The decay curves of the fullcrcnc, arc purely dcccjcratory. Ilcncc, wc attribute l.hc
degradation to solid stale unimolccul,ar decay.
I’his result makes the cxislcncc of a liquid phase of C60 16.17 highly Unlikely. It also places bounds on the range
of operating tcmpcraturcs of fullcrcnc vapor sources and ionization hxhniqucs for producing fuljcrcnc plasmas.
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Figure 1. UV-VIS absorption spectrum of mixed fullc.rcnc sarnplc.s hcahxl at 1073 K for 20,60, 180, and 360
minrrtcs. The solutions were pr’cparcd with mcIhylcnc chloride.
Pigurc 2. Dcgmdalion rate of lhc tolucnc dissolved samples hcalcfi to 1098 K, 1123 K,

148 K,and 1173 K. Data

points arc cxpcrimcnL$, ]incs arc cxponcnlia] curve fiLs.
Figure 3. Arrhcnius plot of the, [hcrmal decay of a fullcrcnc mix.
Figure 4. Arrhcnius plot of fullcrcnc thermal decay with data from the present sludy and from von Gcrsum ct al.] 0
l;igurc 5. Diffuse Rcflcctancc F-I’IR .spcctra of fullcrcnc mix (a) heated to 523 K for 12 hours under vacuum, (b)

heated to 1073 K for 1 hour under vacuum, an(i (c) heated for 18 hours in nitrogen and air.
I’igurc 6. SEM micrographs of carbon powder obtained from heating mixcci fullc.rcncs to 1273 K for one. hour (a) ,
(b)

.

Figure 7. LJiffraction pallcrn of decomposed fullcrcnc material showing rings attribu[cd to graphilc polycrystals.

Figure 8. Bright-field TEM micrograph of a decomposed fullcritc “crystal”,
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